Maine Tags Inc.
42 Pinecrest Road
Harpswell, ME 04079
207-653-8364
WWW.MAINETAGS.COM
FOR ANY TRAILER THAT WAS JUSTED PURCHASE
AND WEIGHS LESS THAN 3000 LBS EMPTY.
Maine Tags will need the following:
A copy of the front and back page of the title signed over to
you or your company. (Maine will not title any trailer under
3000 lbs) OR any other document that state the empty weight.
A copy of the bill of sale.
A filled out customer information sheet.
(If you check personal use you MUST either show proof that
you paid tax somewhere else or include 5.5% of purchase
price for Maine Use Tax. If you check commercial you are
exempt but you MUST provide a bill of sale in a company
name with a Tax ID number.)
If a first time customer I will also need a signed and notarized
power of attorney—any bank, credit union or city clerk
should notarize it for you.

THATS IT!!!!
You can fax or email these four (4) sheets and pay online at
www.mainetags.com
Or mail it to me with a check made out to Maine Tags Inc.
We now have 5 through 12 year tags on hand and can turn them
around in the same day. All plates are mailed United State Postal
Service unless otherwise instructed.

207.653.8364 Cell

1.866.707.3706 Fax

sales@mainetags.com

MAINE TAGS.COM Customer Information Sheet
Please fill out this sheet neatly in its entirety where applicable
Sellers Name:
Sellers Address:
Sellers City, State, Zip:
Buyers/Owners Name:
Buyers/Owners Address:
Buyers/Owners City, State, Zip:
Buyers/Owners Date Of Birth/IF COMMERCIAL-Tax ID#: I

NEED THIS

Is Buyers/Owners License Under Suspension?
Buyers/Owners Phone:
Buyers/Owners Email:
For registering one or a few trailers
Make Full Name:
Lien Holder:
Year:
Address:
Color:
City, State Zip:
Style(Utility,Semi,Flatbed,Etc.):
VIN:
GVW: (Unladen Trailer Weight):
Years Desired:
Commercial Use:
Personal Use:

(SEE BELOW)

If Commercial, you are exempt from tax: Purchaser must, within 30 days of purchase, place this vehicle in
use and use it more than 80% of the time as an instrumentality of interstate or foreign commerce within the
next two years; the vehicle cannot be operated under the authority of another entity and cannot be
leased(unless lease is deemed a sale) (If you check personal use you MUST either show

proof that you paid tax somewhere else or include 5.5% of purchase price for
Maine Use Tax. If you check commercial you are exempt but you MUST provide
a bill of sale in a company name with a Tax ID number.)
IF PERSONAL USE- fill in the following to pay Maine Sales Tax of 5.5%
Purchase Price
A. Full Purchase Price X 5.5% =
Shipping- Check One And Add with Your Check.
US Postal Service: $0.00
US Postal Service Overnight: $35.00
FED EX Overnight: $50.00
I,_____________________________ hereby attest and declare that all the information provided above is
factual and accurate to the best of my knowledge.
____________________________________________
How Did You Hear About Us?
___Other_________________

___________

__ Internet Search __ Friend __ Maine Agent List

Maine Tags Inc.
LIMITED POWER OF ATTORNEY AND RELEASE FORM
I,_________________________________________________,
Of _______________________________________________,( Your Town Or Company Name)
TAX ID (BIRTH DATE IF PERSONAL USE): MANDITORY_________________________

hereby appoint Joseph Rotondi residing in the State Of Maine, as my as my
Attorney-in-Fact ("Agent") to act in my capacity to do any and all of the following
Assignments of Titles, Transfers, Registrations and to sign as my agent on Maine Form MVT2 Application for Certificate of Title. I also understand that Maine Tags makes no claims as to
each individual, state and local laws regarding trailer registrations and is solely my
responsibility to perform due diligence. and that the laws in my home state may require me to
register my vehicle(s) there. I am requesting that Maine Tags Inc. register this/these vehicle(s)
in the State of Maine. I also hold harmless Maine Tags, Inc. in any enforcement action that
may be taken in regards to this/these vehicle(s).
The rights, powers, and authority of my Agent to exercise any and all of the rights and powers
herein granted shall commence and be in full force and effect on _______________, 20__, and
shall remain in full force and effect unless specifically rescinded by either party.
Dated ___________________________________.
_________________________________________
Signature
_____________________________________________

Printed Legal Name
On this _____________ day of ____________, 20 __, before me, a Notary Public in and the
state of _______________and county of ________________, personally appeared, known to me
or proved to be the person named in and who executed the foregoing instrument, and being
first duly sworn, such person acknowledged that he or she executed said instrument for the
purposes therein contained as his or her free and voluntary act and deed.
_______________________________
NOTARY PUBLIC
My Commission Expires: _______________
A notary public or other officer completing this certificate verifies only the identity of
the individual who signed the document to which this certificate is attached, and not the
truthfulness, accuracy or validity of that document.

If Corporate or over 20 trailers, please call for
customized quote.
1 - 20 Trailers
Per Trailer
Long Term
$105.00
$124.00
$143.00
$162.00
$181.00
$200.00
$219.00
$238.00

Number of
Years
5 years
6 years
7 years
8 years
9 years
10 years
11 years
12 years

NOTE: SALES TAX MAY APPLY ON SOME
TRAILERS
Other Services:

1. Lost plate, certificate & sticker - $35.00
2. Lost certificate (Duplicate Registration) $35.00
3. Transfer & Duplicate - $35.00
4. Corrected copy (Original Must Be Returned) - N/C
5. Title (Including Lien Holder) - $60.00
6. Duplicate Title - $60.00
7. Rush Titles (7 days)- $75.00

